Biggs-Gilmore Communications

- Founded in 1973
- Headquarters: Kalamazoo, Michigan
- Offices: Knoxville, TN & Indianapolis, MA
- CEO: Mike Gerfen
- President: Jane Tamraz
- They create and implement business changing ideas

Awards Won by Biggs-Gilmore:

- 2002 International Web Page Awards-Creative Excellence- Bayliner Website
- 2003 AAF District VI American Advertising Awards- GOLD ADDY-Regional- St. Vincent Health System cardiac Advertising & Trophy
- Sportfishing Boats “Obsession” poster.

Clients & Services:

- Kellogg Co.
- Pfizer Inc.
- Greenstone Farm Credit Service
- Union Planters
- Nu-Gro Technologies, Inc

- E-business development: Internet, Intranet, Extranet
- CD-ROM and Kiosk development
- Advertising: Print, Collateral, TV, Radio, Outdoor
- Sales & Trade show support
- Strategic Media planning & buying
- Public Relations

Product Web Addresses:

- Nu-Gro www.nu-gro.com
- Pfizer www.pfizer.com/main.html
- Greenstone www.greenstonefcs.com
- Union Planters www.union-planters.com